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UPDATE ON THE STATE WOMEN'S MEETING & THE NATIONAL IWY CONFERENCE 
Update 7 
IN CASE THIS IS THE FIRST 
ISSUE OF UPDATE YOU'VE SEEN, I I 
Congress has designated the 
National Com~ission on IWY as 
sponsor for 56 State and Ter-
ritorial Women's Meetings lead-
ing up to a National Women's 
Conference November 18-21 in 
Houston, Texas. This newssheet 
is a progress report. 
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS--
ATTENTION: NON-DELEGATES 
A mixture of speakouts, 
skills training sessions and 
cultural and athletic events 
will be available to observers 
attending the National Women's 
Conference November 18-21 in · 
Houston. 
Special performances cele-
brating women are being plan-
ned for Friday and Sunday nights . 
Conference visitors can al-
so attend continuous programs 
at Seneca Falls South, a pub-
lic forum in the Albert Thomas 
Exhibit Hall. ( See separate 
story in this Update.) 
A day-long film festival, 
exploring diverse subjects im-
portant to women, will be re-
peated each day of the Confer-
ence. 
Leading women from the fed-
eral government will meet with 
observers, speak about their 
( see ATTRACTIONS, page 2) 
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PROGRAM PREVIEW 
Registration for the Na-
tional Women's · Conference 
will open . at noon on Friday, 
November 18, at Houston's Al-
bert Thomas Convention Center, 
located on Capitol, between 
Bagby and Smith Streets. Fri-
day registration will continue 
until 9 p.m. 
Registration of public 
observers will take place at 
the convention site. Advance 
requests for housing are now 
being accepted. A request form 
is reprinted in this issue of 
Update, and it may be copied 
for distribution beyond the 
Update mailing list. 
Tentative outline of the 
IWY Conference Schedule: 
Friday, Nov. 18 
12 noon-9 p.m.,Registration 
evening, Special Internat-
ional Event 
Saturday, Nov. 19 
9 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Opening 
Session 
2-5 p.m. and 8:30-11:30 p.m., 
Business Sessions, with 
a break for dinner 
evening, Houston entertain-
ment for general public 
Sunday, Nov. 20 
morning, Free Time 
World Peace Hearing 
(see PROGRAM, page 2) 
ATTRACTIONS 
( from page one) 
1· \, 
~~ .... . . 
' i-,/ 
SENECA FALLS SOUTH, 
A .TRIBUTE TO WOMEN 
. 
. ... -· ····· ···-. - s .en-e c -a- ·:F-a-1 ls- South, a con-
~ '\ - . ,. , . 
work, and answer questions in t i nuing· day-long public forum 
each session of the Confere ri 'c~':' s ~·· .. i ~d a .· sh'owcas ~ for female tal-
-· . . '°":... • •. ~ ~- ... , ·- . • . ' ' •· • • • ' 
"Distinguished Lecture Ser ies. ·"· ·• · eri•t ·:r-n th~ ,p:er.J orming arts, 
Leadership training sessions will feat~re wom~n in debate, 
will be conducted by women . ex-··· ---~----dra!\l.?. . ., _ffi.Y.S.i.c,._spo.rts, d.ance, 
perts. Typical subjects: how, ,cr,afts, and skill 9 demonstra-
to run for office, how to bui ld : . l.ti'o~.~- 9:.1:iX.f!l_g _ tl}e_ .N!:!tional 
coalitions, how to cornmunica .i:e · -- •- ·· Wo mens's Conference. 
effectively. Speakouts and panels on 
Limited numbers of obse°r·ve·r s · ··: --- ·~ a j o ; ·--i ·~·s-u ~ -;; ~-i .11 also be sche-
may attend sessions of the del- ,du'le4 .. 't9.r '. . .tJi~'L ~.en.ec;:a" Falls 
e g at e bus in es s meetin g s· , --~·s ..... -. . - -. So {;t h s tag e , s e t in a park 1 i k e 
space allows. A ticke_t .. EiY.S!=_ErnL _ v••· -c!r.e.na . . w:i .t.b.J..n. the .. Alber.t Thomas 
will be used for each sessipn !E xh f bi;tion Hall i Programming 
of the Conference • . . ..... ., __ :... w.J.,1.1: .b..e .~s . .im:d.Lt: .an,eo u s . with . de 1 e -
PROGRAM 
ga te business session in the 
Coliseum. 
( fr ·.:,m pa_ge one) .. ,:·:,•:·, .... ' '-' "''·· · · Recommendat 'ions for out-
'° ... ,.; . .:..: .., t- - "~•""'V ' . C r~·: d.. !- ·;, " f . f 
•-· - ···-· ·---- ···· · - ·-· ... . ... ....... •- ·-•···••- •· •- - ·...:.-· _· ___ s _t a n i .n..g ... p-e.r, o-rm-er-s -, -pe-r or-m-
Sunday, continued • .. 
1- 5. , p ·-:1!1 • , Bus in es s 1 , Se s s ion (., c 
eve/ rYi iig, Specia). .E.n .tJ~rtainment.,. 
--;:: · ' --.• ~ l ,s ·.,, "' :: J .: .... , 
Monday, Npv. 21 _ ::' f. 
9 a,~m.: , Business Session, cs 
. _' · " ,. ,Next Step s -c:; 
12 .:3o'.' p ·.m., Confe ~ ence r. ~: 
- Adjourns. 
ances , demonstrations by 
sport~Momen ( fencing, acro-
bat i c i~ etc.), orators, come~ 
di e nn-e7s and O ~h, e--rs .~, s.no.ul;d '. jJ B 
su bmiti~ ed to th e,-, .. :p,ry _. (S_.e c,r e,-
ta r ia,t 0 , care of F r ,~-n , ,}i e Rr y , 
Depar t'.Ill ent of Sta ,te ; J. W,ashing.-
ton D. C. 20520. (202-632-
9476). 
- ·•·", . : .. ::,:..::.5 ?.!':.:~"'.'. :0 ~'-'L!..: ~ S:.2N;o.':'.'.f lr.i'.nlis'.:w.f.l 1 be ; av a i 1,a b 1·e 
· · ·· to provide transpor ta ti on· o'r 
WINGING ·TO HOUSTON? expe n ses to performing groups. 
- ... ··- ·· · , .... _ - .. · ,;,,, ,.-1 ::c; "c 1i&o1m,e ' -s,:t a t e-s ~ a":r, .ee· :p-1--.t•n-n·i n-g fund -
A s ~ ecial ~~~~~ntion Central raising events to sporisor ·· 
800 Iiti fti be-r : -is being provided performers. 
for those .. seeking air travel Seneca Fa1 1·s ·, New York, 
t O the Nati On a 1 w·o men ' s CO n - was the s Ce n e Of the f i rs t 
feren~e. convention ever to address 
Call th~ special number and women's rights, in 1848 • 
.... . -·-----~,-,-- ---- ---· ·---- -·-- _., ____ --r-----~--·· - - ••· - --· - - ........ - ·• - --- . -~ -
.. 1.d·e n t ·i rr ·y.,-c5Tfr_:5~lf as _, a :.~-~~m-:- • 1 :• .. ,,;:., t .. '·, 
. I I- .. • ·--· • ·--- • · - - - · · ·--•-·-· ·-- .. ---- ·--•• ,·· oer · ·or ·-r wY ·co nave space re- ' :.i " "'· ., ,,,r, 
s..e.r :v .. ed £.or . . yo u ' o'n ' ' t: he air.line __ . "'. ~-1:tOUSTON HEADQUARTERS 
of your choice, -~nd _t{cke ~$ :_ =·.: B!'.. :!_~-=- --~~I .. c ~~t erence _oL f ! ce has 
riiail .ed ' di r ·ectly to yo·u. - -~- · oplened -,at 515, Rusk, R,oom .. 5124, 
. T:he -telepho ne nu.~b;e_;- _~ s ; ,. ... --~· .... zip code 77002. Volunteers are 
i-860- J:2 7.:..129 ~ ,' ·or_ in FLo :- . .. ~.- · ur ~E:_~ _ _ t9 r~ ~ c-~ _Jic!. rY. ... ~- · - J\~egan, 
( 
rida, l ..,. 800-432-12-17 .,. ;, ~ .. ,. . chair of local arrangements. 
.. . .. __ ·--- - · -·· • .. Vic_e.,. __ c_bair~ _are .H.or t e.n.s .. e.. Di xson, 
Elma . :A:~?·=:r ~ ra, 8;_n4t ,. H: 1~,~,n _, ,Ca~ s id y. \ 
: ~.:.-: / 3 ;,- ·P '. .· t..~c;' ·! ·., :' 
·~~- r. ·~ ~ t, .- ,· [;< 
., 
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NATIONAL WOMEN'S CONFERENCE 
Houston, Texas - November 18-21, 1977 
HOUSING REQUEST FORM 
(non-delegate use only) 
NOT FOR PRESS OR FOR OFFICIAL DELEGATES 
Please PR INT or TYPE ALL items to assure accuracy. 
Complete each part below in detail for .correct and ~apid computer processing. 
Should more than ONE (1) room· be ··needed, supplemental room list MUST be 
attached using the same format as belo_w. . ' , ; ... --· ' . 
I I I I I I I I I I I .·.I l I ·. I ~J-J :J , I I 1.- J I I I I 
(First Name) .. (C.a,st) 
I I I I I I I I I I I . 1-, I : I I I I l I I I:~ .I. I ,1 I I. 
(Mailing Address) 
I I I I I I I I I l I ,J .-1 .1 I + + l' :·J I I I ~, I: ·I I· 
(City) \S~te) (Zip) 
. ·, 
Code Hoter · .. S{ngle 
Twin°' 
Double 













Center C:lty Motor Inn 
·. ~-· d. - f .. ..:. 
q .. ,. L ; '..1 •·39 :'. ·;: ',. '·· 
. .< · '' ·28 :: .i. :;: :· '. 
2'5 " ;; ~-· .· 
·29 : · 
. . ·; ,. ,. -23 . . . ~ 
,:, : c, ,:23 . ,( , , '· 
' ( ' ,-=- ~ ' 
49 











Select THREE hotels of your choice. No requ~~t wi(l .be processed without THREE choices~. FIRST 
CHOICE Enter the hotel CODES to the right. . .• .. 0 : ,,; ') ; : _. ,:, : · ,:! 
Suitiis 




· not available 
55 
I I I I I 
(Hot,1 Code) · 
Requests for room accomodatin._g mpre:,than 2p~le-Pllf room.-.w.ill be processed 
on a first come, first served basis. • .:: 1 , 'i , ,;, r, J 2 .. ,.: : " . , -; .. , .. ,; .. ' 
SECOND! 
CHOICE I I I I 
Specify dates and list below all guest names. '~ 
PR INT last name/s first. 
. . ... - · 
1) 
. . ., .·• ':;} . :' 
-· ., .. " - - -
.. 
\'! ' ~ •· I ;. \ " 1_: :..,: /, 1 ., .,. · .. 
2) - /:. \ , '., ' . .-·, ,., -.. ,· , 
for more than 2 people check "twin" to the right, list other ,,..-.;mes' 
below: • · 
--





Double • Twin • 
( T Fbedroom. 
- :1 --
' -· o: P+l 
O' 






I I I I l 
(Hotel Code) 
P+2=Parlor & (2) b'edrooms 
.. :, ·.- r , 











NATIONAC WOMEN'S CONFERENCE 
IWY Housing Bureau 
1006 Main Street 
an, made directly with hotel . The hottl may n,quire a deposit. 
., 
Houston, Texas 77002 DIIWY (2177) 
Cod<:: 
(. ~~ ? .: .i. 
~ r ' ~- :-
__ : •• • ••• ·-' .. .r. .... 
WHIT Whitehall 
LH · :imar . _. . '. ~:., :~ ,_ .. 
HICC Holiday Inn-Memorial Plaza -- J 
HID- Holiday Inn-Downtown 
RICC Ramada Inn Civic Cent.er - · · . 







Albert Thomas Conventi~n Center A 
Music Hall B 
~- r-, ~ --~ ,,.. ·_;; { * -t I..., ;; .. .:. ,..... ' ~·· • - • 
...... ' - Cullen · Center, Houston 77002 
P.O. Box 52158, Houston 77052 
· :froo' Hemorial -Drive, Houston 77002 
'J - · _._ . . . 
·: 801 Calhoun Street, Houst9n 77002 
~161 M~in Str~e~~ Hous~~~ s77002 
T015 _ Texas Avenue, · 1-fouston 77002 
:. 1: t'l 
t 
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS 
PLANNED FOR CONFERENCE 
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The State Department aqd 
private foundat ·ions are pla,n_...,_ 
n in g to b r in g a t 1 ea s t 2 5 w om-:e_ n 
representing all continenis to 
the IWY Conference in Houstp~. •-
The international guests will 
observe the busin~as i es~ions 
and will participate inpane.ls , 
describing the status _of women 
in other co~ntries. 
Conference visitors can meet 
the foreign guests for sche~ 
duled periods- in an internat"'."·:.:, 
ional lounge near th~ confer-
ence site. 
A hear:ing_ to_ corisi.d .er_ the ' 
imp~ct of nuclear and str~te-
gic arms on _ ~qmen' s ... lives:;,:,a_n:@·;. 
world peace is s ··chedu-led· to _be 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE RULES 
STATUS REPORT 
Proposed rules for the Nat-
ional Women's Conference will 
be printed in the Federal Reg-
ister, with a 30-d?y period 
for comment b~fore publication 
in final form, after which 
th~ rules carry the force of 
law. 
Copies of the proposed 
r u l es: w i 1·1 _ a: 1 s o b e.· .s· en t . t o -
delegates and alternates for 
their co~mertts. 
- Na:ine-s -of ·delegates arid al-
ternates will be published 
w.h en _a .11 .s ta t e ·s ha v e r e po r t e d • 
ACTJ QN_ ON~CHAL.LENGES .... -
conducted ,for ' thr e ~ hours Sun- ':rJi.~--- HlY Commi ss ion · has 
day morning, Novembe·~ :: 2'1-, .Ji-y:i,.v.:. C:. ,:..:.. ,'com-ple-ted ,··•its revi·ew ·of all 
u. s. RepresentatiV $' Pa i~rici~, 1': ,,challenges to ele,cted Stat·e 
Schroeder and other Cop:.gl;';ess::7 L __ ---- delegati6ns _:att:e1+di.ng th-e 
wo.men. Wftn.is_~es w'i;ll· in·clu<le ·· 1fational Women's Conference 
women exp er ts" in disarmament; :i:n Hous to~ N ovemb.er . 18- 21.~ 
and related'. f :Lelds - sucJ:t :~8: : ~r~"~:.' ,~.-:~: - ~_ and .'all --cha-llenges · received 
sale·s limitations; and ' r .epresen -;- • prior to the August 8 dead-
tatives fr~m non-government _ _ __ J lLne have been - denie~. 
organizations _wliich .have ··:c<i~-~L ;:_::: .. The . Conimi·ss'iori 's ·acti~n 
cerns in the disarmament , area. ' 'w,as consistent with its e_{lr-. 
--------·--..... - __ _ ____ ,.. .., ;_ __ __ li·e·r de_termfnat:Lon - to allow 
.. ··on i y tho s e ch a 11 en g es bas e d 
UJUSTICEU FOR THE Bt!ND-~~ 
' ._. ~-• : .~.- ' • : . . ll / . ,,_•: • 
The Division --r-or ,tli·e , Bliri4 ·· 
and the Handicapped of _ th~ 1i ::: .. _ ! 
brary of Co1fgress ·-11a·s ··· -completed 
~n evidence of, election fraud. 
·PRESS REGISTRATION FOR IWY 
a Talking Book cassette tape 1~0 Applications for press ere-
of " ... To Form A M.o:re Perfect .-, , . . ,_ . dentials have been . sent to a 
Union •..•. " . Justice -fo-r ·- America:n ··· ... .. ···-1t°s_t . ~f approximately 3,000, 
Women, the 1976 report of the including minority media and 
IWY Commission to th~~resi- non-governmental organization 
dent. ·,~ , ·-__ ; • i. · newsletters. IWY is handling 
A thousand cop i~s· '·qf the er eden t ia 1 ing and housing for 
tape, which is ~arra~ed.;by a the press through Oct. 1, 1977. 
woman, · are avail'able ' to the Li- Forms are still available from 
brary ~eadership of apiroxi- the IWY Press Office, Dept. 
mateL1 576,000. Sixty~five of State, Washington, D. C. 
percent of the readership ~re 20520. 
over age 65, and 60 percent of 
that number are women. 
. ," ... 
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EXHIBIT SPACE AVAILABLE AT NWC 
Groups may still apply 
for exhibit space through 
David B. Humphrey Associates, 
Inc . P . 0 . B ox 2 0 5 3 3 , S t . - " ... -
Louis , Mo., 631,39, (314) 
-966-68,37. 
Spe~ial r~duced rates are 
availabl'e to.' _small busines-- · 
ses _ow~ed ~ ~y women ( five or 
fewet employe~s), and to trad~ 
uriions. ·co~t to ·non-governme~-
~al organiiatio~s •is $50 for 
a 5' by :'10' booth. 
- ' Exhibit s~~~i ii · free to 
State and ±;titto~ial IWY 
C?ordiiati~g ; d~mmitfees. 
APPOINTMENTS EXPECTED FOR 
AT-LARGE DELEGATES TO IWV 
More than a thousand re-
commendations for candidates 
to be appointed as delegates-
at-l~rge to the National 
Women's Conference were sub-
mitted to the IWY Delegates-
at~Large Committee before 
' the l _ate August deadline. 
: Th~ · n~mes of up to 400 
at ':.. 1arge · delegates are ex-
pected to be announced by 
the Comm~ssion at the end 
of -September. 
· Urider Public Law 94-167, 
:.the ' lWY: ·Co·mmiss ion can ap-
p6{nt add~~ional delegates 
,,,,_ -· who ·a -r eo r ~epresentatives of 
.. PUBLIC TV J RAD fO ., AT NHC To ca·r, ·s ·ta t e, reg ion a 1, and 
-- ·' ... - · · national institutions, agen-
~ · ~~~h the - ~ub1{6 - Bioadcast- cies, organizations, unious, 
: -" i~g s ·~rvice '' fl?BS) :arid. Nation- associations, publications 
al Public Radio (NPR) will pro- and other groups which work 
vide extens-Lv.e.. ca.v..e.r..a.ge _oL_a.c :-____ . ···~-·to .. ... advance the rights of 
tivities in Houston. women. The Commission will 
NPR will cover conference also appoint representatives 
highlights throughout the even t ·.<Y'. f i:; 9m '1 t,h~ :; general _pub+Jc, in-
PBS will telecast evening re- eluding low income women and 
·por:ts f .rbm· Houst·on·. In aaa.i- , •. '.. :s':3memqe?'.s of :,diverse racial, 
t i: on • t o c o n fer enc e .·co v e..r a .g.·e ', :_..: . ,_ "' .:' e th ri i c ; : r e 1 i g i o u s and a g e 
both will ·schedu.le ad:d'i ,t"i -0:narl ·,- :0 c:::;.. ,g;r,oups. · :,. - : 
programs related to women's 
issues throughout the entire 
week. , ._ -··. :._ ·:·.•: .. ::f ~: ,,.o ,:"' -~ 
NPR's Folk Festiv:al:D-SA : , ;_ ."".2 .•'·' j 
ii .- . -:; ' ·-
I" - , . .. ., ·- -
C- ~~nocUMENTARY--
will present a b'r .oadcast · o,f · :. ",·,,: .. · , 
the fourth National. ·Wame,n ·'. s :· .• t :::: .• : . 
,-; ,- ;(continued from 
column one, p. 6) 
Music Festival., tape..d ear·lie_'r_: , .. 
this summer at ·Ch:a,mpai,gn_--,U'rih·a::c,, ·· , :;_ , PBS is considering two 
na, Ill. Voice·s i :n . ·the .Wt-n:d. ,:;:,.n. • . :~ ,either , special sµows during 
NPR' s weekly -- a-r ,ts ma_g.a,zip.e ,, ._, "•,.-:- ·: _.:; ..-:b:h'e ~:e.e rk: :· "Union Maids," a 
·will profile women .·1,n . the a,r;ts. ,_. :~ I fiLn::.on ;·the struggle by wom-
Crossroads, a monthly documen- en work~r~ to unionize in 
tary will look at women in the 1930s, and "We Ain't 
science . . •Wh:at We· Was," a TV adapta-
Prior to the confer.e·nce, .: tion of a one-woman play 
PBS plans a Nov. 15 _presenta- -about what -it ha_~ . _been like 
tion of . "Georgia O'.Keefe," an ,'. to be black_ in Amer~ca for 
hour-long documentary about the the past 300 years .• 
g if t e d Amer i ca 11 ~ r tis t . ... ,: 
( see DOCUMENTARY, next col.) 
( 
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HOMEMAKER STATUS BOOKS: 
SERIES NEARING COMPLETION 
Booklets describing the Legal 
Status of Homemakers have been 
released for 44 of the 50 States 
and the District of Columbia. The 
revised price is $1,?5 per post-
paid copy, available · from the 
Superintendent of Documents, 
U. S. Government Printing Oftice, 
Washington, D. C. _20402. 
The seven booklets not yet 
released by the Commission 
include California and Washington 
St ate . ( b o_ th at the printer) , 
Alabama, Dela;wa_re ,, , Di.strict of 
Columbia, ~ain~ and Wyoming 
( a 11 s t ;i. 11 :i,n c o m,p, 1 e: t e . ) 
; 2 .< '. , . 
•. • J I 
) ; t '~ .! . ~- .t ':, 
(", •• . . 
. ~,- ~1 i: t., .. ;, .·; .. ./ .: 
AMERICAN ··WOMEN QN ·THE MOVE H.' , ·:.' : 
SOUVENIRS WANTED BY MUSEUM 
The Smithsonian Institu-
tion has asked the IWY Com-
mission to provide it with 
memo r ab i 1 i a_ f r om 'the S ta t e 
meetings and the National 
Women'~ Conference for dis-
play at i _lqter d~te. 
Requ~it~d are ~tate pos-
ters, · pr6grams, btittons, T-
s h { i t i~ a·n d . 0 the r a r t i C 1 es 
whic~ ~ei~ pui o; sal~. 
ih~ Smithi6niari will 
.supply . . fr,a.riked mailing labels 
to per E30!1S 'who want to f Or-
wiftd --· ma.T et' ia•1 ; - write to: 
Edith ,.Mayo, Division of 
Polittd i f ' Hiitort; · M~T4109, 
_ Sm i th s o ;} ~ a I). . I n !:i t i _tu t i o n , 
Washington, ~D. t, - 20560. 
. • . . . ,• ,..,. -,· • r· 
::_., ·. ,. 
.; : . . : · , · / 
Thursday, September 29, - 1.9] :7 .i .s .the starting date for a 
cross country · torch <relay begi11n:in-g ·in S~ne,ca -E:a,lls, New: York, 
and culminating in i Hoµston on~N~~ember 18. to open the National 
W o pi e n ' s C o n,J -~ ~-~-n c e • •: ,, ; _ . 
Runners will pass through Auburn, Syracuse, AlbaI).y,( New 
York), Springf -ield (Mass.), Hartf:o'n-d., New Haven, Bridgeport, 
(Conn.), New York City, Newark',····N:ew ·~ifrunswick; Trenton ( New 
Jersey), Philadelphia, Lancast'.e·r,,c.H.a-rr.i -s ·burg, York (Pa.), Bal-
timore (Md.), District of co·1::-u.tn,bJi'a ,, f·F-:'r ,ed;ericksburg, Richmond, 
(Va.), Raleigh, Durham, Gre-e":n::i=5oo--rcr ,...:-H,igh :Point; Charlotte, 
( N • C • ) , C o 1 u :n b i a , :, ( - S .• C • ) Au g. 1.{~:t:.:9:_:, _: s·a_V'_?._Il It.~~-, . 11 a c o ri , A t 1 a n t a , 
( Ga . ) , B i rm i n g h a.m,, M o.n t g om e r y ,. ~,( A 1 a /J,.::,, ·, J a c ks o ri , ( M i s s . ) , N e w 
Orleans, Baton 'RoU'ge ,, ', Lake· =Gh1arl ·es', { La .. )· , Beaumont, . then 
Hou s t on , T ex as ! -, · . - · " ~;, 
Anyone intirested in becoming a runner, helping coordinate 
the r~lay, and/or publicizing the ~elay locally or nationally 
shoul'ci · contact Pat , Ke-ry, D/ IWY, Department of State, Washington, 
D.C. 20520. Group run'ning will be permitted at certain times 
along the route.·· Reach Ms. Kery if y6ur organization wants to 
run ~ogethe~~ Only banners or signs that refer to the IWY Wom-
en's Conference or the Conference theme -- American Women on 
the Move -- will be allowed. 
DEPAR;"MENT OF STATE, U.S.A. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20520 
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DELEGATES TO THE NATIONAL WOMEN ~S CONFERENCE 
\ 




















Congressional Districc in that State 
Maryland 26 ,Rhode Island 14 
Hassachusetts - 34 s. Carolina 22 
Michigan 48 s. Dakota 14 
Minnesota 26 Tennessee 26 
l-lississippi 20 Texas 58 
Missouri ' 30 Utah 14 
Montana 14 Vermont 12 
Nebraska 16 Virginia 30 
Nevada 12 Washington 24 










40 Wisconsin 28 
14 Wyoming :!.2 
88 American Samoa 12 
32 D.C. 12 
12 Guam 12 
56 Puerto Rico 12 
22 Trust Territories 12 
18 Virgin Islands 12 
60 
;otal elected del~gates------ 1442 
Five Alternate delegates 
per State. 
